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STABBING AT STEEL'S SPUR.
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Teamster Gets an Ugly 8lastt Across
the Throat.

jh firande. Nov. 17. During a
quarrel --wltrrauother man1 at the-log-j

glng camp of j. w. , near
Steel Knur. 10 miles west of here.
Jack Fee received a slash iu tho left
sldo of Uid throat with a Rnlte. bun- -

day, morning about ti o'clock.
Tne wound is an ugiy one nuu m

. i.l l - it.... hluwas orougui xo mis .n.
wound) was dressed.

Thn rash was about five Inches
lAn,- - nnA u stitches were tukeu In
sewing It up. ThO quarrel was the
result of a dispute over a
horses.

Trial of Folsom Escape.
Sacramento. Nov. 17. The trial of

convict John Wood, a Folsom escape,
was begun inls morning, asisibiuuv
nistrint AtinniRv Yell, warden-elec- t

of Folsom, is conducting tho case for
the people.

Killed In a Duel.
ParlK Nov 17. Henry

was killed by Charles Ebelot In a
duel this afternoon. A sword pierc
ed his heart.

Hit fmrff t tin tlrlv unknown ITllns

of homes have lately
been discovered Iu oxtremo South-
western Colorado, They contain
many Interesting relics.

INCIDENTS OF GOVERNMENT

MO OTHER FEDERAL AFFAIRS

This Year, for the First Time, the Balance of Trade With the
United States is With the Philippines.

Trial of United States Officials Alleged tj Be Eoc-dler-i -- Republican C p- -

posltlon to the Cuban Reciprocity Bill Colombian Loyalists .it Pan- -

ama Are Now Friendly, and Other Conditions There Are Favorable-Petition-

Against Seating Reed Smoot.

Washington, Nov. 17. The bureau
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Land Office Nominations.
The president sent the following

Western to tho scua.o
this afternoon: N. Phillips, register
of lands at Vancouver, wash.; Joseph
Oauld, receiver of public moneys at
lilies uiiy, Mont.

State Can and Can't.
Nov. 17. The su-

premo court today decided the state
of Tennessee has no right to charge
the Pullman Company $500 privilege
tax. as It would he a burden on Inter-
state commerce Imposed by a state:
but that a tax of $3,000 per
for piivllege of passen-
gers exclusively in the state of Ten-
nessee Is a valid one. v

Delegates From Panama.
New York, Nov. 17. The Panama

arrived today on tho
steamer City of Washington from
Panama. They came into port flying
the nag of the Republic of Panama.
They will proceed to
Washington,
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SUIT ON BILL OF EXCHANGE.

ho without foundation, for tho pros-- E' Dean Brlnt Action Against Pen.
em, at least, Mr, van I Iran, In I aision savings sank.

u,UV nrinu.r ri..t mu Thro.t """""" ul ' ""'"r. w spreuo i ue case ot is. iH-a- vs. lllrf Pun.- - - - --- 1 currentlv. kiiih mat llmro wi.u n.itii. .iii.t.m Ugu n. lio.,i, ... m.,i: . : " i -.. i.M.,n, nuo m.c-.- i hiw.c nriingiwi, ing in it, as far as lie Know. The gen- - tho o co of thu cnuntv .leru ihu
A man by the naroo of Douglas tlemcn had asked him If ho would mornine. It la a suit limi.nht r...

Korsytho. attempted to cut his throat sell, hut boyond that there had been cover navmuut n.. hill ..r ,.v,,i,i-.,-,- ..

with a jienkrilfo yesterday aftornoon nothing done. If he could get ttfc bought by William Knox of tho bank,
at the Arlington lodgJn- houVe. He price that ho wished for his Interest and afterward acquired by the

In cutting a cr i.jlo of in the Hotel Pendleton he would sell lift
gashes lu his throat before ha cou.d and go to a iargor town, perhaps Iu The bill was drawn on ihu Coin No.
oe suoauea uy win louijera. Bouwiern i;aniornia, uui no arrange- - tlonul Hank of Chicago for $J0(l on

ruiBjiiiu nun u.rcii uiiukiii-- mar. i uil-iii- iiuu uceu mitiiu ior ino sale. I JIllv 31. 1DU3. In ravnr or Knnv nmi
ily and was on the vwrgc of delirium and the question has not been ills- - when It was presented for payment
tremens, wuicji accounts ior us ac- - cussco. nt was disowned. Tho plaintiff aiki
wuu, no was ijiavuu inucr u ii7-- i i nu kuiiwuiiirii are mui iii wio cnyiior ti e amount or w e inn wuu in- -
siciau s care ana is now rei.nT ; ongi. at tno uotei renuieton, in fact, but toret (torn tho date of Issue, and for
ly. ana win recover unless suite inoy nad not made uieir first steps the costs and disbursements or ino
plications set in not at tue presontiin securing a location as far as (he I action. Perry & upeuer are tne ni- -

foreseen, I Pendleton Is concerned. I torneys for (he, plaintiff,,


